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CHAPTER XIX.

were turned into sweetness. The bitter waters of Mara,
which the Israelites could not drink, represented the
bitter potion of sufferings and sorrows, which is ofered
to nll in this mortal pilgrimnge. These waters are un-
palatablo and disgusting, till seasoned with the wood of
the cross. This is tho treo shown by God, which turns
those waters of bitterness into swects; stops ail the mur-
murings of the multitude; and anikes thom be more r-
lishd by the snjourners in the wilderness than the
choicest streams or pleasure so coveted before, Of the
waters of Mata we are ail doomed ta drink, but nothing
can sweeten, and render them palatable but the cross of
Christ, and the consideration of bis sufferings. It was
this that made so many in the Catholic Church,lay down
thoir earthly crowns; dive3t themsolves of ail their
woridly dignities; . scatter their trensures among the

lixodus. poor, or employ them in permanently usefiul benefac-
CnArrE xi. verse 19.-" And Moses took Joseph's tions ta the community : and renouncing ail the vain

be:'es with bim." Did Moses act wrong in taking with enjoyments of this short passing life, embrace a course
him, and keoping with honour,tpe sacred romains (what of penitential sufferin g and privation.-It waa this that
Catholics would call the relics) of the Patriarch Joseph? made Saint Paul exclaim, " God forbid that I should
If not: why are Catholics blamed by our pretended glory save in the Cross of Jesus Christ ; by whon the
Biblicists, for kooping with honour during their spiritual world is crucified to nie and Ita the ivorid 1" GAL.vi.14.
pilgrimage through tha desart.of ibis world, the pr.:cious .Chapter xvi verse 2.-" And ail the congregation or
remains of their illuscrious saints ? Did net the first ,the children af Israel murmurrel against Moses and
Christians sa keepthe very "handkorchitis and aprons Aaron." ,
that had but touched the body of Saint Paul ?" And did We are astonished at the prononess of the Jews ta

they not, with these. " cure ail d'gascs and cast out mnurmur in ail ilicir wants, dangers and difficulties;
devils ?" AcTs xix. 12., Did not the Prophet Ehîsha .when, ptho stupendous wonders wron ht in thrir be-
divide the waters of the Jordan with t)i man-le or Ehasi half, they had al[ along such ungeËd^sabte. proofs that
4 KiNas ii. 10. And did not the onos of Ehîsha by îhey were under the immediate care and .special guid-
their touch, raise a dead man to life, &c. Ib. x. 21.- ance of the Almighty. But tiis only shews us that
This shows from Scriptural authority ta b truly apos- even the greatest miracles would lose thoir effect upon
tolical the Catholic doctrine on relics. tic human mind were they ta become common antd or.

Verse 21.-" And the Lord wesit before themr, ta dinary. We may judge of the truth of this by our daily
%hew the way, by day in a pillar ofcIoud ; and by nighît experience. For d we not daily witness in God's ad-
in a pillar of fire ; that lie miglht le t.ie guide o their ministraton of the uniyerse, wonders as great as any
journey at both ltimes. There never failed the pillar of wrought in favour of the Israelites ? The only difference
cloud by day; nor the pillar uf fire by niglt befuro the between them is,thit nIhat we behold happons according
people." ta the usual course of nature, and ihe established order

'Tie cloud by day," is the enblcm of the whole re.. of things.; whereas,what they beheld, and what is called
vealed mysery or of revelation. It is during the day, miraculons, happened in a new and unusual manner,
that is, auring this lie, an irnpenetrale doud ta the hu- such is thierefore apt ta striko and amaze us the more,by
man intellect, the eye of the roul ; but it shows itsclf ils wonderous singularity. But, is for instance, the r.tin-
from God ; and serves ta guide us on ourjourney ta- 1 ing down Manna fron hieaven, a greater wo:der in it-
wards the land of promise. At night or the end of tIait self, than the raising up bread and so many othier pro-
day, given us to work our salvation ; Joln ix. 4, it is ductions from the bosom ofthe earth ? Is the resioration
suddenly changed into brightness. " The pillar of cloud of lire to the dead,even equai ta the giving of it ta those,
by day becomes a pillar o fire by night.'' In times oi who never wero among the living? Which is that par-
persecution tac, wlon the people of God are liard press- tion of nature, which does not proclaim to us an all-wise
'cd by their enemies ; the cloud throws itsolf between ; infinitely good and Omnipotent Providence ? And yet
<arkening and confounding the camp of the adversary; we are nothing moved at the sight of all these wonders.
but shewing a briglit side, towards tho.e, whro march And why ? Because they are constantly in our view ;
under God's direction ; and shedding light on the ways becauso they aro daily recurring ; because they are
of ail, who follow thneir proper guides by hii appointed common lind ordinary, For tha same reason did the

Chapter 14.-The Irnelites, hemmed in between the many prodigies witnessed by the Jews, make so slight
Red Sea and the whole host of Pharaoh, sec no possible and transient an impression upon thei. Wherefore,
way ta escape destruction. Yet, they had no cause ta God, who wastes no wçonder, laving once sufficiently
<espair, as they were under the guidance of God him- proved his Revelation in au extraordinary manner by
self the Omnipotent: who, ta show us how we are ta miracles ; ]eaves bis people ta the ordinary guidance of
rely upon him in ail our difricultics, in the discharge of bis own lawfully appointed pastors; whom ho commands
our duty however insurmountable they may ai first ap. us ta hear, as ve would himselif: LuKC x. 16. Leaving
pear, delivered the Israclites in the mnomnt o their, us the whole merit of believing without seoeing ; for
despair; and destroyed the Egyptians, already oxulting Blessed said ho, I arqthey, who have net scen irnd yet
in the sure and anticipated captura of the fugitives. have believed ;" JopiN xx. 29, and reserving it ta huim.

Chapter xv. versa 25.-4"The Lord shewed to Moses self, as ha thinks fit, ta support their testimonr by ex-a troe ; wbich when ho hu cast io the waters, they traordinary signe and wonders.

Verso 14.-When tha Israelites saw the manna, in
the morning, "like a dow lying round thiar camp; ap-
pearing t malt, and as if beaten with a pestle, and like
the !oaar frost on the ground ; they said one ta tho other
MANnU! which significti what is this: For they know
not what it was. And Moses said ta them, this is the
bread, which the Lord has given you te, eat."

The mysterious and inexplicable nature of the thing,
signified by the manna, is liera well pourtrayed by the
enquiring exclamation of the Jew; Wat is this ? Nor
could more bo told them conterting it, thon what Moses,
God's interpretor said, lThisi is the bread which the
Lord hath given you ta eat.'

Verso 17.-After boing commanded ta gathier of it
" for every man according ta the number of souls, the
measure of a Gomor,ono gathered more; anotherless."
But when they came ta measure il afterwards, "nither
bad ho more, who gathered more; nar ho less who
had gathered less." In this again is discerned another
pîccious resemblance ta the thing signified, the Blesed
Eucharist; for in it also, lie whlo receives more of the
species bas no more, than he, who receives less; for
bath reccive,under the externai foras, Him entire, who
declares himself tao b " the living mnd life giving
bread:"> Joux vi. 86, 51; Ihe Saviour himself, who
cannot be divided.

Versa 31.-"And the bous'.et Israel ciled thercof
the name MArx.A. T'hey gavý it the mystical name,
WzAr is-r ? For who can explain. il, tilt the power of
God, and lis wondorful works are manifested ta us in
Eternity? Till die, it forais the inexplicable puzzle of
our proud presuming reason; and the must trying test
of our reliance on God's word revealed.

Verse 34:--The Manna was kept by the command of
God, in the Jewish Tabernacle ; as a figure of t&e
reaiity," now kept by his command in the Christian
T-ibernacle,

Verse 35.-" With this ment were the children of Is-
rael fed until they reached the borders of the land of
Canaan." Vith the real Manna the true breadfrom
Ileaven;" Joi:; vi. 32; are the Christians fed, until, at
the hour ofdeath, tley reach the borders of a happy
eternity.

Chapter 17, verse 6.-" Behold I will stand there e-
fore theu upon the rock Io:eb ; and thou shalt etrik
the rock ; and water shall come out of it that the people
may drink."

The rock was Christ, says Saint Paul; i Con. x. 4;
the divine rock, on which his Church is founded; and,
as the figurative rock when struck with the rod of Moses,
poured forth refreshing streams o water; so the pre-
figurcd rock, when struck si'th the spear, sent forth
from its side the water of lhfe, the ablusive and refresh-
ing stream, which in baptism gives life to his chaste
spouse the Church ; and opeons in the sacrament ail is
seul refreshing springs o grace ta her chîidren, the pre-
6gurcd Isiaelites ; dyingelse for thirst in the wilderness•
" Now those things were done,'? continues the same
Apostle, in a figure of us; ib. vesse 6. Vo too, in the
spiritual sense, like thoso " in Moses are all baptized in
the cloud, and in the sea ; and do all eat the sane
spiritual food; and ail drink the saine spiritual drink ;

t, that is, of tho spiritual rock which follows us j and the
rock is Christ; ib. verso 2, 3, 4.

Verse 9.-"And ha called the name of that place
'Temptation, because of the chiding of the children o
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Israel ; and because thoy tempted the two? Wo wisl tho motto which tholtev.
Lord, saying :-Is the Lord amongst us, Egerton Ryorson borrowed from Dr.
or Eucharist, which this figuro parti- Clarke, and recommonded ta our Mission-

cularly represents, under the liquod, as ry moeting in this city, ta ho universally
the Manna did under the solid species, is adopted:-"A i3EGOINo WE WILt GO."-
the sevorest test and trial of our failh ;- Let ail become beggars-Prouchers, Col-
and therefore proves to all, not taugAi of lectors, Local Preachers, Exhorters, Stew-
God-John vi. 4, 5-ib emain tenipt ards, Leaders, Father, Mothers, Sabathtion and obstacle ta <lîcir belief. Il maliea s, edrFtîms oles ala
them, liko tho Israclites. ehide and tempt School Teachers, and Children. The grati-
the Lord, saying-" Is the Lord aniongst fying, important, and necessary duties of
us or not ?" akhtoughi he limd assured them collecting should not be loft entirely witl
that Il wierc two or tlrec are gatiiered the officers called " Collectors." In some
ogetlei hi s namat, vicr. t0 is iii the places there are na Collectors; they shouldmidst of lhem."-bMat<. xviii. 20. -

07 All letters and remittances are ta
be forwarded, free of postage, ta the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wni. P. MUcDonald,
Hamilton.

TUE CATHOLIU-.
Hamflton, G.D.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26.

0'? "A Protestant," who flourisies in
the last Canada Inguire-,shall be answer-
cd througlh the medium .îf The Catholic
next week.

he appoinied at once. In cther places the
number isinsufficient; thero itshould with-
out loss of time bo made ample. Have the
number sufficient for visiting in a few days
Evein family and individual in EvERyv
NEIGiioUtUooD. Suffer not a school ta
be without Collectors. Our ingenious friends
would acqu're n pious fame, weio they
te begin tle manufacture of " MussronA-
ny BoXES" on a large gratuitous scale ;
and have one placed in every house and
school-room. And why should we net
have Missionary fields, apple-trees, cows,
shicep, &c. These are friendly hints;
" But let 'No DELAY' bo inscribed on ev-
ery thought, every plan, every determin.

i .. tIl ver ff iih l
We have shown in our last number n - -J . .

from well known facts, lie dangers to the siness of the God of Canadian M1issions
community from secret steorn Lodges of requires haste; the Missions of our church

ryaescriptin. No ona cari telwhiat require lelp now; Indians untaught re-etter!/ decito.N iec tl ita quire instruction notv ; destitutii whaite
public, unsuspected m'schief, may some suiremint require nlue Gospel it v ;-
day suddenly burst forth (rom liem,as from propesies requir nction noe; los au-
the deeply covered worlings,and boilings, pheority o! reda iiîperati now, the
and sudden eruption ors>nie widely spread torkt of bevolnc demanda Our onte-
desolating and destructire volcano Sucb work oenevonc demads or ni-
was that of the Jacobinical French Revo- s, co-operatin, and gifts now.'
lution in 1791, known te have originated
in the Freemason conspiracy of Wishop's " There lias net been a reign since the
Ledge in Germany; and which aimed ai days of <lie wife-killing. church robbing
nothing less <lian tle overturning of the Henry VIII. of polluted nemory, down te
Altar and the Throne ; of Religion and tIhat of George III., that Ireland bas net
Monarchy. Alas! how many millions of bled at every porc, particularly that of the
tho human race have tlis been hurried sanguinary and brutal butcher, Oliver
ino eternity before <heir tinie, during the Cromwell of merciless memory ; it wias in
longest war ever recorded in history, the days of this remorseloss tyrant, that
which this infidel and disorganizing con, the green and fertilu fields ofIreland were
spiracy hiad created ! deluged with the blood of lier slaughtered

Now,the sut est preventative of such fu, sons : neither age nor sex were spared in
turc evils is, that ail well-nieaning Chris. accomplishing tlue work of destruction and
uiai.., of every denomination. sholuld set 1lwholesale Inurder; the dwellings of our
their faces against every description of foreithers i-ere committed to the flamcs,
societies acting under the obhgation of se- our churches demolishîed, our altars pro-
cret Oatihs; for, if tueir intenau.ns are faned, Our monasteries plundered and pol.
good, why conceal themi from the eye of luted, our priests baished, and such of thet
tlue public? Where there us such deep native sons of the soil as bad not cx-
secret, there is reason for distrust.-As perienced the sweet comforts of the rack,1
they, therefore, enrol themselves as un the gibbet and the scavenger's daugliter,
association, under the cover of an impen. were forced to ronm over the vide world,
utrable secret, let the %holo body of tlue to seek that which tliey had been denied in1

public unite thieniselves un one pubhucly <ltir native land.
solemn engagement to d:scountenanîce and To show the spurit in which these truly1

to oppose by every mars un <lueir power, tyranncal proceedings werc enforced dur-
ail such secret societies, under whiatever ing this reign of terror, and the bitter bos-

aigne .appellation they choose to be de. tuhty manifested by Great Britan towards
Ireland un al occasions,particularly on ac-

The following article from the Guardian count of the immense resources of the lat-
needs no comment; unless wre add the ter country since the last of the Stuarts
description given by St. Peter of such yielded up <li thronc ta the Brunswick
preaching beggars, in his second epistle, hne of princes, the shameful violation of
cap. ii; v. 2. 3; and wihat Saint Paul Ilue treay of Limerick, the most disgrace-
says in his first epishe Io Timothy, ch. vi; fui on re:.ord, miglht be deemied a sufficient
V. 9. 10. specimen.

-Will our Ministeus, Crlicctors, nnd In thi year 1691 at least a considera.
t'ends, peimit us to make a suggestion or ble part of the Catholics of Ircland, on

condition of their surrenderlng to the gen. op of Rames' lcgutes, or reprcseutatives,
crale of King William that city, and above proslding ia 1<? "The Saints rcgning
one-third of the kingdom tlien i their wilh Christ." Do iliey net roign wi<h
hands, and which they were in a condition Christ? Then surcly the suplicaions of
well to have maintained, were secured in such, joined whhî ours, are botter and
all and every one of their estates of frec more fficnijaus in theso the Ea ',r'a
hold and inheritance, and all rights, tits, parson id otr baliaif. Tie prend l>iarisao
interests,privileges and immunities iwhicli ii the Gospel dared te address God direct-
thoy and overy or any one of them hield, ly; but tli humble Publican durst Dot
enjoyed or were rightfully and lawfully loek Up ta lcaven ; butbeating lus breas<,
entitled in Ihe reign of King Charles Il., exclaimed, God bo morciful to ile a sin-
or et any timosinco ;"1 and this treaty wvas lier 1 Vhich of rlte two ware justified ?
confirmed with as much soleiînity us any Who ever doubted that <ho preud Pli-
in the records of history, by the lords jus- lus n's Ilie lirst to den' tho supreme
licos of Ireland, by General De GiliJe juriadiction of <lie Bisp of Rame. But
on the 3d of Octuber in the same year, by lie was tle first, und Ibis was <ho occasion
King Willim and Queen Mlary, April 5th of tlî Greek schism. Wbîat is tle use or
in tlie succceding yar, pnd finally by precdonce without power? more etiquetto.
Parliamarit in 1597, wliereby Ilit public Pope Sepi nait docision tas finally ac-
faitli was pledged in <lie srigest and knoihdged by othe African Biop, aw ith
mo< binding maner. hadl bcen, and o lis dayby <lie univr-

Yet, notwithjstaoding <ie solema and sal Clrurchb
acred obligotion, tha cruel portai code of Tle argument o th<e Greek for making

laws «cra passed soon lifter, con<oining Consdantinopl <le rival cf Rome, as
about sixty clauses, sta<utes uriexanîpled nover acceded ta by to rest of th ciurcç.
for <heur inhumanity, <uir tinwarraliîabfly- ;l vas a pohiiical n , ia residence or
noss aîîd tlicir brutality, whidi ware adap<. only a temporal prince, which, hxceps i
cd te exterminale a race of nobie-mindcd (li0 Anglican setf, can have no such para-
n'en, airendy crusled and broken dawn by mount eiglit md th e Clurch of Christ.

nhe iran liet ow oppression and despotism,
the greatest whih one nation ever hll DICTATW S Or GREGO Y Va .- Thie r di-
tlia cppor'uniîy of iflic<ing upon ano<er,, <or of the Hamilt Gazette n s musterd
or hat disgraced ny age, mnany of whi jup from stie lying tracthB iakor, ( s o Bly
«c in fuil! force and vigor, down te the source of information,) a series cf forged
hast day cf George III., abolihig nul articles concrning ie hoerso the Pope.
resuraiCing line riglyts and privileges o i r But forgery, according ta te Eqv. uet..
Carlîolic indiscri9inaely and wi<hinut dis- aker, S tehe daning csin o Protesantisn .
tinctin, and ore particnlarly depriving Hnow cari by otherwise T h Devit

the innof ie aecnive franchise; and thi is a iar, and i fathier of lies. Tio
glarig infraction cf w s ite saw o! naUOns sait. lVlitker declares liuchas sought,
and of th e first urncipls of enatural jus. and sougl t ia vain, for suci damaing
lic, a vilaion w ic sofould cali down astioods and frgerivs in Ca-iof liR nia.
fho vengeance etfhcaven on thoste guihîy winaar
nosrcof, was perporated in wioner of ful y
and perfect security as a wanton ct f TnECdgicasGcitL-Her is stillv no same
power, and yihout any delinqudncy u anial's muzzloin lie hud. What ist
heged or prve on Il e part of ti ,ah- Cigar Girl? Tio inuendo is a mysu'ry
clics, te a ord a liretexi for sf infanois te us. Ont wih il, for sham's sakere
and fl!rous a direction o! evry toing Let us co how big and ugly a lie you con
liko public principlo or national lionr. forge. Yoen have phoe aria sonk story
-Eztrang the ih Sprech of1irTuom, for a succesoful precodent. oor Prot-
ath a epeal Meeting ia St SeplienN.B. estant simpltod hioweasily vo area gui-

ticto, ndnor _priclald by ignorant, interested and malevolent
scribblers!thm Wo the lcotIy nise rites for And now e bid thisOrange swor cliam.

glar Oraireman of the Gazette? for lt a pion adieu. dere it fet boncai u
net the Editor, st are sure. scnau S r o (jus o have frequented <in e Mosr clebrated
havc some sma<tering cf Ecloslastical univarsities an Erop ; wh have ovd
knowledge. e should net say know in g:e m st cxalted sphere tf edncated se-
ledgc; but, e suppse sa tract-mat. cicy,) ta enter the lista with such a nar-
<er inferma<ion,wliich lias led him ino the row rnindcd, prejudiced, and untaught par.
powt egrgous inaccuraci as eihe bis- y bigot, as <h the cf What coarse
tory cf tho at ers and the C urch; for, shet, <le Hamilton Gazette' Thers
accordiiig ta him, cver>' Bislîop wa a ne clean figliting viîb a chimney sweep.
Pope nioin us owa jurisfcon, tho Cme t he point, and pruve by far
could <lien and <iire teacli wlia<evar lie argumient, if yen con, and net by Dow an
pleaed-n crine avi any rinat tu ca i ucalled for abuse, that lue defence o
- fm cidr. Theis indecd as Prost. fur soveral doctrines la unscriptural, ft-
ant principle noeer recognizbd gn ohr lacions aed vain.
Church ofgmris. How do s it nppon e nut iera observe iti behat tad
not ne ishop but P ouiusre ise Grek grac h editor o ute Gazette cemplair
achismatical ie, maer dened cle suprame ofour personal i ack ipon him; e ho

dirowig power of te ishoul p of Rome,- could dore, unprovoked, a stole us a lii
tl inaccessor of St. Pctr lie alonoand per a iar and n hypocrite. But thr
aficrwards toso fhila vain and ficklo wa ono cho cgtin do seit a secret swcraee-
ion, withidrew tiemscivo s from wlis horis- cmy ot Caonlics, eve o the pont knre. Fa-

diction. Was thera neer a general cout- òur habet ia corn; hunc tu, Roman ,
cil fnd wishobut the-presnce or <heBis i eav o.
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Pusoyism and Wigh Churchism
at Choltenham'

Wo havo received a letter from Mr.
Borington (containing soie interesting
particulars as to the spiritual condition
of this tovn), from whicl Ive make te
fullowing extracts t-

"Of Mr. Close, in conjunction vith
M'Noil, Stowull, and O'Doirne, you have
doubtless lonrd much. For several years
past ha lias lost no opportunity, either in
the pulpit or on the platform, of misre-
presentIng and villifyiig our holy religion,
and his constant endeavour lias been ta
make his classes believo that Catholicism
and infidelity are synonymous. Under
his patronage M'Ncil thundored away at
the Assembly Roomts, tle apostate Crotty
bullied at St. Mary's, and at bis invitation
O'Boirna delivercd his stock of I;es and
indecencies (so indecent vere the pretend-
cd disclosures lie made, tlat nona but mar-
ried men wore alloved by lhis patron ta be
present ai the recital of them). At Bible
and missionary ieetings which liera are
neither few nor far between, lie never
fails to hava a collection, ta enable iim,as
lie says, ' to make inroads on the strong-
lhold of popery,' and not content with ail
tits polemical wyarfisre and religious con-
tention, lie lias, for tho last threa years,
fixed upon 'Ceci!'s Ho!iday' as tIe most
fitting one for ' brawling and stirring up
strife.' On the 5ti of November, 1839,
ha hseld up the Catholicsas.murderers and
idolaters, and conc!uded by calling on his
hicarers to support Tory candidates as the
grand means by whicli Popery ausi le un-
nihilaied.

"n I 1840, lie lamcnted the increase of
Catholicism', talked about 'pulling the ears
of the Popisht privy councillors,' and
'blowing up the Papists;' citreating lis
congregation 1 to contributo largely, and
outvia in zeal tIse deluded Papists,wio li
saw witlh sorrow, in every part tf the
kingdon, toere raising stalcly edifices for
the worship of Satan and erior.' But the
bubble lias ai last well nigh burst, and the
5tl of November 1841, sa'v hii mount
the pulpit so deliver lis 'gunpowder plot'
discoursing ta an auditory vhich had
'grown siail by degrees, and ieautifully
less.' But on tiiat occasion no denuncia-
tion ai 'Popery' was lcard fron lis chari.
table lips. No ; lie lad been crying 'wolf'
when thero was no wolf; and now that
tIe wolf had efccted an outrance, tiere
nas none to hecd himi ! Mr. Closo de-
clared that it could no longer be con-
cealed, iliat there was an enemy muclh
more formidable lia Popery nowv te con-
tcr.d witl, mn lier twin sister Tractariai-
ism, whick had already caten into the
vcry tore of Protestantism!' After la-
nenting over 'ite apostacy of the Rev.
Mr. Sibîlorp, wiom he was once in treaty
witn to serve St. Paul's churclh in tihis
town, but whom lie would have soon turn.
cd oui, forbis chapel at Ryde had beun
for some lima desecrated with Popishi or
naments and traditionary rubbish,' lie
de.claimed against Puseyism and its follow-
cru, and concluded by giving the Catholics
the gratifying intelligence itat ' the minil-
sers of the Church of England in these
days never met a clerical brother after
?L few weeks' separation, without express.

ing their mutuail doubts and fears tliat some
change, suno new doctrina, or a wisli to
return Io Rote, had not taken possession
of their mind !' Hare ilien, we havo tie
admission of tiis doiermined opponent of
Catholicity thIat trio Law Cliurch is really
in danger; that 'tho house is divided
against itself;' thal nona of its guides knew
wiat ta believe; and that the portion of
ltem bworm the 'reformation p!under' lias
enricied are fearful; that the miajority of
thoir brathren are about te return to tie
'one Hioly and Apostolic Church,' and de-
prive thom of the spoit. Sa that in spite
of ail the rev. gontianun's assertions, and
the labours of Stowell, Mî'Neil, &c.,
Catiolici:m is likely ta becoma again uni-
versai in this country, after two centuries
of persecution, defamsationa, and calumny.
The affirs of 'bis houseolid' now require
attention,and tho5thi of November will in
future pass by unheeded and destitute of
the eloquence of a Close 1" Mr. Beiing-
ton thon i.troduces us to anotier kind of
Clergyman, "Ithe Rev. A. Watson, M.
A., formorly of Leeds, and now minister of
St. John's Cielteniam, a gentleman, to
whom, in ecclesiastical knowledge, argu-
mentative powers, and simple eloquence,
Mr. Close must ba content te give tie
palm,for,indeed, 'comparisons are odious.'
Mr. Watson lias for soie time been set
down as a Puseyite, and iaving announced
that it vas lis intention to deliver ' a lec-
ture on the orrors of Romanisms,' on the
evening of the 5th inst., felt great anxiety
te lear him, and accordingly attended.

-,The rev. gentleman comnienced by

condemning 'political parsans' and 'plat.
form orators,' and tiiose of bis brethiren
who endeavor te make tho transaction
commenorated that day a pretext for de-

nunciation and uncharitableness. lie de-
clained against those who thought telici-
selves qualificd ta interpret Scripture and

defend religion without being appointed ta
do so, contending that sucb a doctrine was
erroncous, and that the pastors of the
churchi alone had that autihority, and were
specially enpfowered ta do se. le said,
'ho had no sympoiy with those of lhis
clerical breiren tlho abused a portion
the clergy for going as far towards Rome
as tliey themselves had towards Geneva .''

(Mr. Close, in the moriing, extolled tIse
piety and learning of Calvin,whmamuî lie sty-
led 'the great doctor of Geuneva,' and in
fact, lie is Iltle else than a Calvinist, cano-
pletely denying tIs necessity or metit Of
good works.' Iir. Vatson said,'lie agreed
%viul Dean Field, wlho said the Church of

Rome was 'very ecclesia, sed non vera

occlesia,' and Arcibisholp Laud wiho de-
clared shie nuas 'tcra eccleia, sed non recta
ecclesia;' and lie also bclieved 'site was a
brandi of the true church.' The rev.
gentleman ien vont througli tIse 39 artd-
cles; and ilhough 'My linits will not ullow
m te follov im tilroughi lis discourse, I
conscientiously declare, in common vitl
many oiliers who ieard him, tIat lis ser-
mon througliout ias rathier a vindication
of the doctrines of dite Catholic Clhuîrch
than a denunciation of ilen.

"On tie following Sunday lie delivered
a discourse on 'Traisubstantiatios,' wien
is quoted the very words from tha holy
gospels vhichs a Catholic wvould in defence

of that doctrine; and though ie did no t
admit, neitter did lia deuy, the real preo-
sence, but exhorted his htearers 'ta believa
with the oye of fuiti,' and not ta question
too far, lest tlsey should approach the ai-
tar, 'not discerning the body of the Lord.'
Botli thesa discoutzes gave the greatest
dissatisfaction and uneasiness lo the Close-
ites, 'msking thm quake for fear.' Tihus
yotu ser, sir, that the doctrines taughst by
the Rev. F. Close and A. Waisosn ore
widely different, which shows ut least that
the Church of England, having no real
bead, no unity, and being os Cobbettjustly
saia, 'engendered in beastly lust, and'
brouglit forth in perfidy and plunder,'
is now' divided with contentions, and 'toss-
ed about by overy wind of doctrine,' se
tiait in tIis vary town five minutes' walk
wili enabile you ta attend two churches,
having pastors ostansibly belonging te,
and sworn te believe in the same creed,
but yet teachinig directly opposite doc-
trines."-Tablet.

TUE PUSEYXTES.

The University of Oxford is quite in a
ferment on the subject of tiselate conver-
sions of clergymen of the Established
church lo the religion of Rome. Many of
the students,it appears, are shortly expec-
ted to declare themselves Catholice ;-
viile not a few of the professors are sus-,

pected of havingrecently reconciled them-
selves to tise Papal See. To overy well
regulated mind nurtured in the principles
of the Reformation, such a s'ate of things
in an English University must be a source
ofsincere sorrow. Pitying,as we do, these
dupes of their own credulity, it is not our
intention te join issue uith ur cotem-
poraries in abusing then,or calling in ques-
'ion the purisy of tlcir motives. The
agony of mind which the sneere converit
to any creed, if hie be a good man, msust
feel before lie can tring himself to re-
nounce the religion of hais fatherrs, of bis
chiildhood, and of his country-before he
can, by implication, derouneo as unhal-
lowed by true faith the temples in wi.chs he
wor. hiped-before lie can bing hinself
torladdet tl:e learts of lais enen.ies, aid
fili '.ith soirow the breasis of lis friends

malter. Thus for examplo, auricular con-
fession huas been introduced into the Uni-
versity, and btera are many persons in
Oxford whiso can testify te such confessions
being made te, and absolutions for sins
given by,clergymen of the church of Eng-
land ! Titis may couind monstroualy im-
probable, but we hae among others, tIhe
testimony of the Rev. Baden Powell, Sa-
vilian Professer of Gaometry in the Uni-
veraity of O:xford,that it is quita true,nev-
ertheless. This distinguisbed divine, its
a sermon preachmed on Sunday, the 7th
instant, before Ibo Mayor und corporation
of Oxford, gives an accounit of the recent
doings of the Professors of Puseyism.-
London Sun.

PUSEYISitE IN ENGLAND'

An article, which appears in another
column of the Sun,,indicates te feeling.
witi wihich the revolution silentiy but not
the less prngressively and triuimpbanlly,
working in England la faveur of the an-
cient faith, is regarded by a portion of the
Englisi people. The conversion of tiho
Rev. MLIr. Sibthorpe lias been followed by
many other ministers of the Establishment.
rhe Catho'lic colleges in Lancashire,Che,
sbire and Staffordshire contain, at Ihier
moment, many postulants undergoing pro-
batien previous te their receptien into tho.
boeom of the Cathlîoic church, and the
greiter number of those postulants are
*clergymen ordaiued according to the Pro-
testant formula. Auricular confession, it
appears, has been introduced into Oxford
-and tie distinctions thiat separate the
communion of Anglicisn fron Rome, ara
daily dwindling,to the amazement of sote
and the horror of others. But why this
amazement and horror ? How can this
revolution,in this onuvard march,be.stayedV
Is it anything more than a relura to the old
[and venerable vays, u ivichs peace and

charity, and the most exalted sentiment or'
pure phi'anthropy and unadulterated reli-
gioti vere fountid? The students ai Oxford
lmad every iniducement te remind them of
t'iose days previeus to the se called Re-
formation. They coulI not muve writholut
nieetiig somae.'bject calcultted to conjure
up ithe memory of the past. Their alli

by renouneing his rehgious fcllowvsl.ip vere bruit %vit% Cntisolme nanis ; tueur en-

v,êh ilthen ; is at teast deservmag of Cluns- dovments were the conitributionss of Catho-

lian forbearance, if not of pity. Nor is lic Munificence ; their %ery plats cotitai-

bucn a mas filely to b.e nioved by revi- ned ti1.e names of Catliehic donors, hvitik

mîtgs fui having taken such a btep. The those vor"s engraved-those wvorda which

conflict thirougha wichi ho must have pass- afler all, tell se nueb of Catholicity-

ed mus t have rendered hnim ahlogethser in. •Pray for Iue souls of the givers.' Ve are

dffTere.at tu what the world thiunks or says not surpried at tLe ptogress made in 01,

upon the subject. But white wve are for frd-nor soliuld va be bntonihed ifin th

a uAiding evesythng like a perzecution of course of a few years morc, the ductrines

ihe ckierts to Romanisasm, Il becomes a of the refurmation ahad gisenplace te those

s, riuus question how wo are to close tilt
fluod gates n 1in.h admit the ptinlcnt

.teamI ilito our Universities. Unless pro-
pet icanfs be taken to arrert in time tie

progress Of sho evil it actusally thiretens tu
ovedow titis country. Some of hIe di-
vnes at.Oxford are assuminsg all the func-
tions of Ruman Cathulic prieetq, withou t

guing through aniy form of conversion, s
that tierte is a positive danger of tha Estab-
hîhed church being overdhrown without
the peotple knowing anything about the

vhichà they sipplinltd by cC,
fiscation, epuiaLLuIn asi blool.-Limerck

Reporter.

MADr.»,Nuv. 1 1.-A systematic perse'%

cution of the clergy appears to be orga,.
nized. Severil priests uf Doreca have
been condenir.ed to detention for various
.erms, without baing allo te find advocatcs,
to take charge of their defence. So greaa
is the teror now substituted for jusitc,--
(;orrto Nacional.
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original. I
DIAN CONFORMABLE TO TUE j

IMAGE OF CHRIST.

God made man to his own image and
likeness. The eternalSon, by bis Incar.
nation, made himself to man's image and
likeness, in order to repair, in that image
ad likeness, what hadbeen disfigured by
sin. Now, if man even hore in his imper-
fect state is made, and again restored by
the sanctifying grace of the Saviour to the
image and likeness of God-how much
more perfect in him must the image and
likeness of his Maker be, when ho is at
last admitted into heaven. Above all,
when, at the last day, bis soul shalil be re-
dnited withl bis glorified body, now become
immortal and impassible; and bis whole
being be thus made, according to St.Paul,
conformable to the image of his Son.-,
Rom. viii. 29. The whole man shall then
put qp immortality, and be endowed with
the qualities of a spirit. No obstacle can
then bar bis flight ; nor wilil he require
time (for time is no more) to reach the
utmost bounds of creation, and admire the
wondrous works of the Omnipotent.

The Saviour's humanity, in its mortal
state, found access to bis Apostles, though
closeted up for fear of the Jews. '' And,
when they were troubled and frightened,
supposing that they saw a spirit, ho said to
tlhcm-why are you troubled....see my
hands and feet, that it is I myself: handle
and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and
bones as you bee me to have.-And
when ho had said this, ho shewed them
bis hands and bis feet."-LULE xx;v. 37,
&c. Nay, to convince them that ho was
not a spi.'t, h eat before them " a piece
of broiled frMh and a honey comb.and gave
to them the remains."-Ibid. v. 43.

Now, as we in our glorified state are to
be made conformable to lïs image, simi-
lar powers will be granted to our glori6ed
humanity, though in a subordinate degree.
Anticipating in thought the enjoyment of
this spiritual, unimpeded, and instantane-
ous self-transporting power, the royal pro-
phet exclaims: I shall behold thy hea-
yens, the works of thy fingers; the moon
and the stars, which thou hast founded."
Ps. vii. 4. Whiat a source of enjoyment
will nt this prove for eternity tejth ea-
tional and glorified beings, in which the
reprobated portion of our race can never
participate!

Nor need this instantaneous self-trans-
porting poner, imparted to a spiritual be-
ing, surprise us, when we consider the in-
conceiveable velocity of light, a material
body, traversing, as is ascertained,in seven
minutes, the immense distance between us
and the sun. Nor in considering that,
wLatever distance we are renoved fro'
places where we have been, our minds,
when we choose, are instantaneously there.
Now, our minds are our souls ; and when
we put on immortality, our bodies, like the
Saviour's, will be spiritualized, and fitted
to be wherever the soul is, as soul and bo-
dy, finally unitcd, are forever inseparable.

What then mus ive think of the Pro-
testants' unphilosophical, as well as un.
christian denial, in the very teeth of the
Saviour's most explicit and repeated de-.
ciaration, that his humanity, inseparably
united with bis divinity, can be present ai
the same time, however lie pleases, andc
wherever ho pleases 1-The earthly worm
will call impossible the ov'ident revelation
of God, and set bounds to th~e pon or o
Omnipotence !b .h

To the Editer of the Catholic.

FAREWELL TO SCOTLA1YD.

Ona board the Bark cLyD, off the coast of scotd .-
Aigust soth. 1841.

Y hills in magic beauty piled I
Ye mountains of my native land!

While the loud baist is bowling wild,
And shiv'ring on the dock I stand,

I rais. my moistened eye o'er ocean's swall,
And strive to bleus you ere I ay Farewell.

How lovely o'er the deep they rise,
With wildaess grand-with beautj gay!

Around their summite light'ning fies,
While round thoir base the lambkins play;

And sweetly in the lowly vales between
The wood.bine twines-the ivy mantles green.

Ho w sweet in yonder fiowery vae,
To ait and hear the linnet sing !

Or sky.lark's notes-the morn to hail-.
Come floating on the breeze's wing;

While morning's rosy beam cones thro' the bower
Exhaling dew drops from each tree and flower.

How brightly gleams the summer, sky!
How rich and fair th' autumnal eve t

When Tay's broad strearm is stealing by;
Where rapt in blis., the heart will grieve

To wander from a scene, so calmly fair---,
But feel an if 'twould ever linger there.

And light stop. roam thro' yonder bowers 1
And music swellg thro' yonder hall!

And swectly smiling sammer flowOrs
' Are clamb'ring o'er the gardon wall!

While o'er the scene the fading sun.bears strays,
And Boatland's charma, Tay'a minirrored stream

displays.

How sweet the hour: when evening stoa
V'er sweeping Dée's refulgent wavi P

Whon scarce the twilight gloom reveal.
The varied banks its billows lave;

When dreamy tillness o'er the forest reeg
And nature, qlothed in charma, in beauty aloops.

I«ow throbs my beating bosom yet,
When oft my frequent prayer acenda,

To bless'that spot l'Il ne'er forget;
Where purity with beauty blends

In one fair form; whilo mom'ny of th. past
Sonda foth-oea nnov-my .1gb. Upon the. biant.

Not this my theme-away-away_
To other scenes my muse retire,

Lot other strain@ beguile to-day,
Lot other numbera swoll my lyre.

See, wbonc Edina amiling terrets gleàmI
Sec, where the Forth slow winds his mazy

stream I

'ibsre often, Scotia's warrier lord@
Have men proud Donmark's bordes ntire !

And oft boneath their dreadful swords
Rome's Legion's, in the strife, expire

There too they've taught proud England'a honts.
to feel

Th' awakoned vengeance ofthe Scottih steel.

But Dow no more the Wacloud lowers,
And aIl the lovely landscapesmiles;

Save, where from Stirling's aged towers
The pibroch's martial train boguiles;

And Bannock's brawling brook, still boundinê
nigh,

Yet wakes th' memory of days gone by.

Yeu !- dearly do I love to stray
O'er acenes that tell of ages gone,

Whereo patriot chiers-in firnm aAvy-
For freedom fought, and glory' won !

Their spiritatill, perhaps,pervades thaeacene,
And I Inhal, it, though their gravua bo greeni

tBut oh! than these-t.han aIl more dean,
Romantie Morar'a celr ai.e !

Hier silvonry Lake la eyatal clear,
slHer steepy mountains acqle th. skies,

fE'en nov, abeoe the deep thoir aummit hang',
The. same as when the. bard of Selma sang..

Though wihlly thus the mountains loomn,
And heave to heaven their giant formsn;

Yet sweet below the vallies bloom,
While high above then roll the storms;

And shapherdu and their Rocks, secure from ill-
Wind thro' the vale, or clamber o'er the bill.

There o'er the lake, or thro' the wildw nod,
Or o'er the mountain's grander scene,

I have rnamed in joyous childhood,
Ere distance thrsw a veil between;

But years have gone-and years will roIl amain,
Ere (as of old) I wander there again.

Yet there, shul! winged fancy rove
When many a fleeting year hath passed;

No change of clire shal change my love,
What had the first shall have the last ;

And there, when death's cold hour hath closed
ny eye,

My spirit on the pinioned gale shall fy

O'er ocean then-içnpassive borne,-
Ye tempeste, on your wings l'Il ride!

I then may laugh your wrath to scorn,
And, borne above the whelming tide,

O'er forests-earth-and sea-and sky above,
Bear back My spirit to the land I love !

WM. McD. D.
BrrowN, Jan., 1842.

TEE

TOUCHSTONE OF TIRE N E W
RELIGION;

Or, STXTY ASSERTIONS OF PROTESTANTS
tried by their own ,Rule of Scripture
alone, and condemned by clear and ex-
press Texts of their own Bible.

To which is added,

A Roman Catholic's Reasons
Why Ae cannot conform to the Protestant

Religion.
1.-Protestants, in order to justify their

new religion, affirm, that before theiri
pretended Reformation, laity and clergy,i
learned and unlearned, ail ages, sects,-
and degrees of men, women, and child-i
ren, of whole Christendom, were at oncei
drowted in abominable idolatry ; and
that for eight hundred years and more.
Homily of Peril and Idolatry, approved
by the 35th of the 39 arficles, part 3 ; and
consequently they must hold, that for ail
that space of time, the gates of Hell pre-
vailed against the church of Christ.

Their own Bible, in plain and express
terms, declares the contrary. St. MATT.
xvi. 18. Upon this rock will 1J build my
church, and the gates of He- shah not
prevail against it,

II.-Protestants maintain, that for ma-
ny hundred years before Luther, there
was no church upon earth, with which a
christian might lawfully join in commun.
ion ; that ail were notoriously gone astray
from the purity of the gospel; and con-
sequently, that Christ, who is the way,
the truth, and the life, St. eJOHN xiv, 6,
was not with any church, befora their
Reformation, because they were ail gone
astray from the way. the truth, and the
life.

Their own Bible expressly assures us,
that this could neyer be.--St. MATT.
xxviii, 19, 20. Go, teach all nations:
and lo, I amn with you always, even to
the end ewo of the ord.·

111.-Protestants teach, that the spirit
of Truth was flot promised to the church
of Christ, to be0 with her teachers forever,
and to guide them into all truth, i

Thir own Bbe, in clear and plain

ercontradicts this their assertion.-
St. Jon xiv, 16. 17, I will pray the Fa
Ilr, ar:J he shall give you another Com-
foiter, that he may abide with youfurever,
even the Spirit of Truth. And St. JouN
xvi, 13-When the Spirit of Truth i9
come, he will guide you into all truth.

JV.-Proteitants assert, that the
church of the living God is not the pillar
and ground of truth ; but may, and often
does, uphold damnable errors.

Their own Bible expressly declarcs,
1 Tut. iii, 15, that the church of the
living God is the pillar and ground of
the truth ; and consequently cannot up-
hold damnable errors.

V.-Protestants maintain, that God
has not made any promise to his church,
that his spirit should never depart fron-
her ; and that his words, which he at first
put in her mouth [that is, the faith and
doctrine at first delivered to the· Saints]
should never depart from her mouth,
through all generations.

Their own. Bible, in plain terms, deHiv-
ers this promise, IsA. lix. 20, 21-The
Redeemer shall come to Zion, &c.-
This is my covenant with them, saithithe
Lord ; my spirit which is upon thee, and
my words which I have put in thy mouthi
shall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out
of the mouth of thy seed, nor out of the
mouth of thy seed's seed, saith the Lord,
from henceforth and forever.

V.-Protestants, to justify Luther,
(who, when he first began to set up the
Protestant religion, stood alone against
all the Bishops and clergy upon earth)
deny that there is any command i.n Scrip-
ture to hear the church, or submit to her,
decision ; or that such as, like Luther,.
stand out against the established doctrine
of the whole church, are thereby condem-
nable before God.

Their own Bible, in plain words, teach-
es thein another lesson: St. MATT. xviii,
17-If he neglect to hear the church, let
him be to thee as an heathen and a publi-
can.

VIL-Protestants will not allow that,
there is any need of adhering to the par,
tors and teachers of the church, in order
to he maintained in unity and truth; and
preserved from being carried about with
every wi4d of doctrine, by the slight of
heretics.

Their Bible expressly declares, EPHES&
ivt, 11, 12, &c., that Christ has not only
given apostles, and prophets, and eval'
.gelists ; but also pastors. and teachers,
for the perfecting of the saints, for the
work of the ministry, for the edifying of
the body of Christ, till we all eome in the
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge
of the Son of God, unto a perfect manP
unto the measure of a statture of the ful'
ness of Christ. That we hernceforth b'
no more children, tossed to and fro, al
carried about by every wind of doctrine'
by the slight of mon ; but speaking the
truth in love, may grow up into bim" in
ail things, which is tho head, eve'>
Christ.. And St. Luxg x, 16.-He th8e
heareth you (the pastors of the churfch)
heareth me :and ho that despiseth you,
despiseth me ; and ho that despiseth roe
despiseth him that sent me. And lUs
xiii.7,&c.Rcmember them whicly havoB
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rule over you, vhto have spoken unto
you the word of God, whose faithl fotlow
-Jesus Christ, the samo yesterday, and
to-day, und forever. Be not carried a-
bout with diverse and strango doctrines,
verso 17-Obey ihem that have the
rulo over you, and subnit yourselves.
If Luthor and Calvin had hearkened to
these divine lessons, the Protestant reli-
gion would nover lnvo lad a being.

VIII.-Protestants deny that God lins
promised, that the children or the churcl
ehould, in all ages fear the Lord, and
flourish in riglhteousness and abundance
of peace, as long as the sun and moon
shall endure. Becauso they will have it,
that the whole christian church, beforo hear my voice ; and there shall bo one
their Reformation, was fallen from lier fold, and one shepherd. And St. Pau',
allegiance te God. ErFs. iv. 4, 5-rhere is one body, and

Their own Bible, in plain terms, con- one spirit, as you are called, in one hope
tradicts this their asserti .n, PSALM lxxii ; of your calling, one Lord, onefaith, one
5, 7-They shall fear thee as long as the baptism. Nor indeed is it possible, ne.
sun and moon endure, througliout aIl gen- cording to the Scriptura, tat the church
erations.-In his days (that is, after the of Christ should subsist, if sho wero split
cording of Christ) shall the righteous into many sects, divided fron each other
flourishi, and abundance of pence, se long in faith and communion : For every king-
as dia noon endureth. dom divided against itself is bro't to dose.

IX.-Protetants, te justify their revoit lation ; and every city or house divided
fram the old church, aflirm, thatshe had against itself shall not stand, St. MATI.
revolted fron God, and that God Almigh. xii. 25.
ty had cast ber off. XIII,-Protestants commonly teach

Their own Bible assures thom, that that people of ail religions may b saved
God Almighty lias made a solema oath aven Pagans, Jewvs, or Mahometans,
that this should never be. Isaranî liv ; 9, that believe net in Christ, nor receive his
10-As I have sworn that the waters of gospel.
Noah sbould no more go over the earth ; Their own Bible, in clear and express
o I have sworn, that I would net be terms, condemns this error. St. MARz
rîath with thea. [the church] nor re.xvi.16. He tbat bnlieveth net [the gos.

buke thee. For the mountains shall de-pel] shah ha dned. ACTe, iv. 12.-
part, and the hills be removed, but my Neither is thera salvation in any allier
kingdom shall net depart fron thee, nlei- for thero is ne uther name [but the ame
ther shall the covenant of - y pence b ofJesus] urder beaven given unte men,
removed, saitb Ille Lord, that bath nier- whareby wva muet ha savait. St. Jiîîn,
cy on thea. Hero it is werthyeour no-iâ. 36. Ha that believetl net the o s hl
tico, that ibis whole chaptar is acknwl- net sea hfa, but th wrai et Gi abideth
edgtd, by the contents prefixed te it in on tiim.
the Protestant Bible, ta bave bean spken1  XIV.-Protstans teach, thJ *nt it is net
of the Gentito church; te which St. necessary ta salvation, te embrace the
Paul himself applies the first verse of it.- faith and communion of the true church.
GAL. iv; 27. Their own Bible teaches the coutrary,

X.-Protestants, te justify thxeir revolt when it tells us, Acrs, iv; 47-That God
from the church, pretend, that God Al- added daily te the church, such as should
mighty'scovenant of pence with his church he saved. And IsAman, lx; 12-That the
was not everlasting ; and that he did net naion and kingdom, that ivill net serve
promise, that his sanctuary should be in [the church] shal perish.
the midst'of his church for evermore. XV.-Protestants look upon it as un-

Their Bible, in plain ternis, contradicts charitable to say, that heresy is adamna'.e
both parts of this their assertion, EzEx. sin,or that heretics are in a state of dam.
xxxvii. 26. where God Almighty, aiter nation.
having promised by his prophet the com- Their owr Bible, GAL. V ;2'?-express.
iag of Christ, and the establishment of Th mekions hibrces amongs th-se sins et
his kingdom, that is, of his church, tells ivhic il prenounces, that the iho do
us, Moreover I will mako a corenant of such things, shaîl net inherit the kihgdo
peace with them. It shall be an everlast- suc G s t.
ing covenant with them : And I will place oXVI.-Protestats are ofopinin, hat
them, and multiply them, and will set my ne man sh l e damnat fer fonoing a
sanctuary i the micndst of thcem for erer-nomnsalbdmedfrolwiga
more. vwrong religion, if lie really judges it to be

mort.rigt ; vhiether ha have takeon stifficiant
XI.-Protestants deny that Christ's rih" hte ehv ae úicet

X)r et upon a rta s dow 'y m l i pains te informni himselfo fthe truth, or no,
ciurch upon earth is always visible ; ha- Their own Bible expressly tells them,
cause they will have it that for many P -ov. xvi; 25-There is a way that sean'.,
ages before their religion came in, there Ph righ; u- man ; but the s na t sbercm'
was no true visible churchi uponcarth. is death.

Their Bible, in many places, expressly XVi l-Prtestns, t justidaythh
assures us, that Christ's churchi is always XVi otestatirt justiy eir
visible ; comparing it te a mountain uuen wide notions o salvation in any religion,
the top of mountains, caposed te the view falsify the Scripture, by forging a text,
of all nations flowing utinte it. Isaiah, ii. nu whiere to be found, even in thcir own

te thom, or their authority.
Their Bible prescribes a different rule.

I Jou iv; 6-Hoe that knoweth Ged
heareth us : [the pastors of the church]
ho that is net of God heareth net us : by
this we know the spirit of truth, and the
spirit of error. »

XIX.-Protestan's reject unwritten tra-
ditions.

Their Bible expressly recommends
thien, 2 THEss ii ; 15-Brethren stand
t'ast and hold the traditions wvhich ye have
been tauglht, whether by word, or our
epistle.

XX.--Protestants taka for their rule
of faith the Scripture, as interpretnd by
their own private judgment.

Their Bible tells them, 2 PEr. i ; 20
-That no prophecy of the scripture is of
private interpretation.

XXI.-Protestants maintain that the
Scripture is ejear, and plain te b under-
stood; and that tite unlearned rua no ri:,k

1, 2, 3, &c. and Micahi, iv, 1, 2. To a Bible, viz. Tlit a reninant or ail shah
great mountain fdlling the whole earth, bo savad.
DAN. ii. 35. to a c.ty set on a hill which Tlioir own Bible loudly condemns tiis
cannot b hid, St. MATrr. v. 14. forgery, REvELATiONS. XXi!; 18, 10-" 1

XI.7.-Protestnnts naintain, that the testify uie ery mnn, tuai lienraîli the
whole church of Christ is net the one on. vords et the proplic of tiis book, it nny
ly society or religion : but that man y dir. man shah add tie theso :hings, God shal
ferent sects, divided froin caci otier in add tie 1dm te plaguas tbat are writ-
faith and communion, may nevertheless tan itis book And if any man shal
ail belong te the churclof christ. tak avay frain the words ef the book ef

Their Bible plainly teachti the contra. this propîcy, God shînl take bis partout
ry, in which our Saveur tells us, St. ofthe book of lire, &c.
JouN, x. 16.-Othear shcep I have, vhich XVIII.-Protstanite ivill have the
ara not of thiis fold [viz. the Gentiles, trial ef spiris te ho made only by the
who weore then separated fron the Jev] wu]itwen word, and flot by e living voice
thiin aise I must hring, aad they sha worf the pnsters op the churc hsr by adding

in reading and interpreting il. is it net the communion of the body of
Their Bible assures tuhem, 2 PET. iii ; Christ I' And what makes ther more

16-That in the Scripture are so ne things inexcusable in denying it is, that their
liard te be understood, which they that owti catechisin 'xpressly teaches them,
are unlearned and unstable vrest to their
own destruction.

XXII.-Most Protestants are of opin.
on, that children nay be saved withiout
Bapism. and that persons gruwn up
may be saved, though they ricither are
baptized, nor desire te be baptized ; but
aven refuse it, as Quakers.

Their Bible tells then in plain terms,
Joln iii ; 5-Except a man b born of
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the
kingdon of God.'

XXII.-Protestants deny that the
grace of the Holy Ghost is given by the
imposition of the Bishop's hands in con-
firmation.

that 'the body and blood of Christ are
verily and indeed taken and receivéd by'
the faithful in the Lord's sdper.'

XXIX. -Proestants teachi, that t. the
unworth." communicant the Sacrmentis
no more than bare bread and wine, and
by no means the body and blood of
Christ.

Their Bible assures them of the con-
trary, when it tells Ihien, 1Con.xi'.27,
20, ' that the uniwothy communicant is
guilty of the body and blood of our Lord ;
and that he receives damnation te him-
self,not discerning the body ofour Lord,'
For how should ho be guilty of the body
and blood of our Lord, if what lie took
were no more' thn breadi andi .. ,

Their Bible teaches that it is.--AcTs And how liard a case would ila aie
viii,15,17,where Peter and John corfirm- sîmuit ba damnet for net scerning tha
cd the Samaritans. 'They prayed for bcdy et our Lord, vhich, in the opinion
then that ihey miglht receive the Holy
Ghost.-Then Xid their hands on them-
and theyreceived the Holy Ghost. ballet et the real prasence of the body and

XXIV.-Protestanis dony that the bhood et Christ in the blessed Sacramet:,
blessed sacranent, whicli Christ gave at pratand that ilisimpossible bis body an
his last supper, was the body and blood blood shiuli hollr se smnhl a spaca; or
of Christ. in more places ian one ai the saine

Their Bible nfirms it, la Chrisi's own lime.
express wordst M.ATT, xxv; 26, 28- Thair Bible assures them, that iti
-This is my body -This is my blood of God aIl Illinga are pos;ible, MAT, XiX. 26.
the New Testament, which is shed for aven for a canel te go threugh tho a>o
many for the remission of sins.' Luko et a nedle, verse 24. With mea ibis le
xxii; 19, '20--'This is my body vhich is impos-ibla, suys etr Savieur, but not
glien for you-This ;s the New Testa- with Gud ; for with God ail things are
ment la my bood, uhicit is shed for yeu.' possible, o ArK x. 27. Nor e it hiarde

Sec also te the sain efflect, MAnX xiv
22, 24, and 1 Con. xi; 24, 25.

XXV.-Protestants deny, tint tha
bread wvhich Christ gave was lis flesh,
the same which ho gave for hie life of the
world.

Their Bible aflirnis it, JoHn vi; 51-
The bread tiat I will give is my flash,
'which I will giva for thile eof the world.'

XXVI.-Protestants ara apt te say
withi thQ. unbelieving hws, Joui; vi: 52
-'Ilow can tiis man give us his flesh te
cat I' and verse 00, 'This is a hard say-
ing, and who can hear it '

Christ in their own Bible assures them,
JouN vi; 53,54,56-Verily, verily I say
unto you, except yo eat the flesh of th
Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have
no life in you. Whoso cateth my.flesh
and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life,
and I will raiso him up at the last day-
fIe that eateth my flash, and drinketh
my blood, dwolleth 'n me, and I in him.'

XXVlI.-Protestants deny thatChrist's
flesh is ment indeed, and his blood is drink
indeed.

Their Bible expressly affirms it, Joum,vi. 55. My flesh is ment indeed, and my
blond is drink indeed.

XXVIII.-Protestants deny, that the
cup of blessing which we bless, is the
communion of the blood of Christ ; or that
the bread which we break in the blessed
Sacrament is the communion of the body
of Christ.

Their Bible expressly affirms it, 1 Cox.
x. 16. 'The cup of blessing, which we
bless, is it net the communion of the blood
of Christ I The bread which we break,
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wiih God for one body to be at once in

two places, than for two bodies to be in

one place,. as when our Saviour came

in tQ bis disciples, the doors being shut,
Joun xx. 19, 26.i

XXXI.-Protestants maintain that there1

is a necessity of receiving the Sactament1
in both kinds in order to life everlasting. 1

Their own Bible expressly promises1

eternal life to them that receive in onei

kind only, JoHN vi. 58. He that eateths

lme, even he shall live by me.

XXXII -Protestants deny that theres

is any true and proper sacrifice in the1

church of Christ, to be offered in ailr
places to the name of God.

Their Bible affirms it, MAL. i. o, 11,
where rejecting the Jewish sacrifices, Godt
declares bis acceptance of that sacrifice, orE
pure offering, which shouli be made to
him in every place among the Gentiles.t
I have no pleasure in you, saith the Lord
of Ilosts, neither will I accept an offoring
at your hand. For from the rising of the
sun even unto the going down of the same,
ny name shall be great among the Gen-
tiles, and in every place incense shall be
offered unto my name and a pure offering.
Which cannot be understood of the sacri-
fice of the Cross, which was offered but
once, and in one place, and that. among
the Jews and not among the Gentiles.

TO SE CONTINUED.

From the Tablet.

THE MEIRACULOUS VIRGINS
OF THE TYROL.

The Morning Chronicle has just been,

bringing the weight of its ponderous eru-
ditiott and profo;nd philosophy to bear (for
·the edification of its readers) on the recent

pamplet by Lord Shrewbury, descriptive
of the extraordinary persons to whom the
%above title refers. In speaking of the

philosophy of Our daily contemporary, we
beg it to be undersood that we employ the

ern in the same manner as we do the

%French philosophe when speaking of Vol-

taire and Diderot. Thephilosopky of the
.Mbrning Chronicle on any matter of high-
er moment than a turnpike Act is, as our
readers well know, of about the same value
es the scoffing and sneering jargon of that

sect of enthusiasts who, in the' middle of

the last century, vere engaged in the hope-

ful task of eradicating Christianity. If

the writer in the Alorning Chronicle had

only a little more wit, a little more pun-
gency of style, and a little more cleverness
he might pass for a tentil-rate imitator of

Toltaire.

Now, of course, we are not going to
blame any one for disbelievilg the narra.
tive of Lord Shrewsbury. According to

our view of the matter, it would hb rash

or u, whojudge merely by report, to ex'.

press any positive belief or disbelief on

tihe subject. These miraculouls occurren-

ces are indeed of a kind readily recogni-
zable by the senses anîd easy of appreew-

tion. They r.re attested by' tie dire,ct

antd positive evidence of numbers of educa-

ted men of thre most variours orders of mn-
ehlect and modes of life. Thîey are ac-

companied, so far as we know, by no cir-
cumstances ta stir up suspicion. They
are not paraded before the world by any

persons directly or indlirectly connected

with the individuals concerned. They are
not employed to raise money, nor in any
sinister manner whatever. On the contra-
ry, they are withdrawn from public gaze
as far as possible by their remoteness from
the highways of traffic and the ordinary
haunts of life. They are seen only by
those who are content to bunt them out

with much labor and much personal incon-

venience. Not a single eternal circum-
stance, so far as we are aware, bas been
mehtioned to cast on them a shadow of

suspicion. Stili, in matters of such mo-
ment, we besitate ; and considering them
meanwhile with pious reverence, we, with-
out wishing to thrust our rule upon anyi
other persons, desire the concurrence of
two events which have not yet happened,
and, by Gods blessing, may not happen'
for many years. The first is the death of
the young woman of whom these events
are related, so that the circle of evidence
may be complete ; so that we may be sure
tilat on this side of the grave thtere remains
no further proof to be dragged to light on
either side of the question; so that we
may have a reasonable certailty that in
forming an opinion we are doing so after
an extensive examination of all the facts
of the cse, known or knowable. The
second is, the unquestionable attestation
of some higher ecclesiastical authority than
appears yet to have concerned himself in
this matter, in order that the consent ef
our private judgment may be fortified by
the concurrene of the public judgments of
those whom private persons are bound to
hear with reverence even on matters on
whichi they may lawfully judge for them-
selves. When these two conditions are
fulfidled, we shall, by all the ru-es of logic,
have (according to present appearances) a

far more conclusive reason for giving cred-

it to these miracles than any "private-

judgment" Protestant has for believing

the greater part of the miracles in the New
Testament, or any one of the miracles in

the Old.

To many of the best-informed, the acu-

test, most disciplined, and,*even to some

of the most wary, of our readers, we dare

say we shall appear in this statement of

our requirements to exhibit an unnecessa-
ry scepticism, Be it so ; in a matter so

Iikely to furnish occasion for the sneers of

the scoffer, the blasphemy of the blasphe«

mer, and even the ridicule of some of the

well-intentioned but weak-minded, we are

anxious to push scepticism to an extreme
point. But we detain our readers too long

grain, or sme new discovery in geology.it r1i:t's Sfnl s unftrtunate as t.ho eVie contemporariE'
ta two young women, one of whom is frtequentiy orf the phiIosophjers to whom we are aluding.
on ber knees, snd the other perpetanllv I bed.t

Let us not be mistaken. The religious fait h and JJst imagineM esdoomed to "l breathe the
the religious feelings of our fellow subj ets are re saso0 atm.piert " as the peiny.a-ilner of the
ligiously respected by us. We are not so varr-w Murning Chronicle, and to, have hiiè revelations
nor no ne5! In aur vi6ws ofaIl"civil and rellg ou 1. 'y

lberty" nut ca eive thatleration lgs:in tic 1 y the ne practised scsib-. Imagine
mere removal of civil disabilities. But whec a t!h great la wgiver or 1-rael-if it were posilrtle-
man-and that man a peer ofrthe realin rereni rivirý in the cineteenth centur7 ; or suppose that
Isoded for bis eulightened spirit and frecdm frol ires-eo h tadha euhml gp l
ail bigotrv, attempts to convert an entire people
by old notions and gratuitous absurdities abhor. the year A m 2433, and had subsequently flour-
rent to that prople&. co-mon senne and even com- îshed as a Coptic scribe" to the Pharaohs ofthat
mon deeency, we are perfectly warranted i*f 'sing era Or
termS nol airiotly consonant with the sobriety of Obrng downlte suopicins marent of lus
lanLuage. birth to the year one or our present calendar,

Well, then, the Earl of Shrewsbury's "Letter" aêd fancy the lip of contempt, the "humb ng
(and it is a marveilous lettes) relate@ta lyow young shiam- with which Our philanthropic Sadduce
wornen, ana of wbom is frequenîiy on lber kue es would have turnd over the littie pamphlet wbi*lh
and the otner always in bed. It is a pamphlet with
a blue cover, and contans pictures of these two narrates the Gospel of that day when it first

young women. First we read the title with a kind of issued (with or without "b:ue cover'' and pic-
incredulous wonder; then we turned o0er te leaves re
with a disposition to Contempt, gradually growing 1turs) fr. the uhop ai the Bund.streeîbibliopole
into a struggle to resist bursting into inmaderate of Jerusalem. Fïncy him sitting down to write
laughter, But this gave way to a feeling of for the benefit or posterity an accounit of the
humbling shame, that in the nineteenth century, evcnts of bis owQ time. He begins a'most in
in such a country as this, the Premier Earl oi
Fngland should put forth snch a production as the very words oftbe Chronicle
this. But the Earl is a lineal descendant of the- 'From time to time we must occasional-
Télbot of William the Conqueror, and the family
mollo is Prest d'acsompliv-ready to perform. I ly bereminded that human nature is hu-
audJ e wh awent u the mountainofai the Tyrol sman nature still. Even our enlighten-
la kindie bis faitb by the sigbt -af tav young 1 d i a hervvla
women, and who ha@ written a letter to sustain ' ed age is not proof against the revival of
the corn laws, may follow up his adventures by ' antiquated absurdities. Suc are the re-
patronising Bernard Cavanagh, the fasting man,1 . . .a.
as a pattern both of faith and practice to a starv. ' flections excited in us by a sight of a uew

1h -naion.'1Pamphlet just isqued, il le aaid,by a man
But before entering on the pamphlet of the Earl h p am ls ised, s dr a man

of Shrewsbury, let us give our readers some idea' hocalls himself John, under the title
of the matter to which it relates. We are n of6 •Good Tidinigs' or Gospel. Our rea
Za ng ta infict or tbem a dissertation on a sub-
ject familiar to the commonest understandings.- ' derp,no doubt,stare at this title: and their
Every schoolboy knows that the mind affcts theo' astonishment will be not ut ail diminished
body, and that the brain may be brought into a
morhid condition, without being in that .tate 1' by learning that, instead of relating to
which we cal lunacy ;uand the subjct of oraclesc some new district fo- growing grain, or
spectral illusione, &o., and aIl the machinerv ? sai ewdsritfofrwiggaij
Pagan and of Christian superstition is a fam'iliar1 some new discovery in the mode of catch-
one to ail who know even the mere outlinesofj4 ing and pickling fish, it relates ta a man
history. The celebrated Nicolai, the Bookaeler,
of Berlin, in hie account of hie spectral illusions, called Christ, who led an obscure life,
'ells us that bis imagination attained to a great and was put t) a shameful death about
facilit.y in picturing. When he set about imagin -
ing, for example, the incidents of a novel, the dif. ' forty years mgo, and ta certain followere
ferentimaginary characters would "presct thenm.& ' of his, sane of whom were frequently
salves la me in the mont lively and di-tinci'
manner ; their figure, their features,their manner, 1 casting out their nets, and some perpe-
heir complexion, weri ail visible ta my fsancy.t' tally trying ta cast out devils.

Naw, aithout enteringi ioa a learned disqui6etton
on oracles, asceties, and quietists, carry out this e Let us not be mistaken. The rel-
instane ino"ta pe istory of ail piaus fraud'' ' gious faith and feelings [tbe cant, as in'
whatever. Appalla)niu@, ofiTyana, &c.

One single instance more before we came to the ' the above extract], old notions and gr-
Egri of Shrewsbury. Amongst ie varns secto 6 tuitous ab!urdities, abhorrent to commali
nt Oriental fanatios3 who infetesdCnslalt
there arose, in the monasteries of Mount Atoaa ' sensejand common decency. • Well,
seel o p "rsona, &c"f 'then the ' Good Tidings' of John (and

Nuw for the shrcwd EarI af Shrewsbury sand 1(an

his "Estatica of Caldaro and Addolorata of Ca. 'they are marvellous good tidings) relatO
piana.' t aan n aov] It is a pmhe

We cannoti, by any abridgment of the noble [as above] s pamphlet
ear's marvellous and edifving .tories, deprive bur ' written on a yellowish parchment, and
readers cf their inntercet. Wetherefore gveentire, ' contains one or two pictures in the mar-

the Estan af caltero. .a ' gin. First, we read the title with a kind

Now, of atruth,we donot mean to assert that ' of incredulaus wonder ; then we turned
Thomas Paine would have wriuen anything so ' over the skin with a di@position ta col-

7poitively stupides titis; but Yse mayventure 10 & tempgadn »gP~g bastug
t as s;f at rewdbla 1" tept, gradual'y gtowing into a strugglOexpress anr opinion that if that shrewd blaspîremer tMeiîuaim oeaelui

had lived in our times-had been tamed down to t resist bursting into immoderate laugh

the decency Of our marnner of speech- and had ter. - But this gave way to a feeling Of

consented to lay aside for a mocment, bis own ' humbling shame, that in the fortieth coJ'
pungent racy idiornatic English, ho would have ' tury,in such a country as Judoa, an edl'

written gai nt Christinîty, i s authoraand !eS ' cated man, as tiis John evidently iît
belerF,,the suhataInce of what ave have just e ht i A r% .ld h .... h d n-i..: thi

from te folowing choice norceau af quoted. In fact every word would, mutatis mu.
Liberal philosophy which, in Thursday's randi, ar'plyjust as well to the narratives of Mat-

Chrouicle, serves as an introduction to the thew, Mark, Luke, J-hn, rail and Moses, as to

first part of a reprint, unabridgéd, of the the lavapoor ladis again3t whom this grnius of the
Stlt xch.ange» has discharged what powers of

pamph'et in question :-pamplet qustio:--ridicule the Lord hiath vouchýzafed to give him.--
THE EARL O, SiREWSBURY ON TIE On the subject of miracles there is extant, in the

ES "A LICA OF CALDAR , &c. pres nt day, a so-called philosophy-the dzib-
From time to time we are occasionally re- blings and dregs of the capaof a by-gane genera-

minded thAt human nature is humau na'ure still ; ti>n of Atheistý, and which reallv ought to be
for, trom timec, to time aburdities, whch we davnento'-e shallow witiings ando i b -
suippos-d to be drowned 'I deeper t! ari did ever eoworwne aireorntletigt eems e-
plutomet er und" in the sea of the past, come bui) o- rafr hR rlboo neleti pm x
Iiing up on the surface, snd starle us by their priss!y formlA-a philo-ophy which consiste in)
ap, eaane takiu revongr or tlie unwiliing assent its pro-

S-h are the redctons exrited1 by a sig't of a ssors are comrp lied to express, if not to feel for
new pamphlet issu"d by the Lari of Slarewsbury.
It t niiced a ' Letter from the Earl of Shrews- the Bible miracles, by a species of ridicue,whicih
Ju!y to Ai'rose LisIe PhIillips, E;quiro, descrip. nak- s no di cri;'rination among miraeles, whicu
tiv- of the Estatica of Caldaro, and the Addolorata i, every bit as app'icable to one jet of mracles as
, f C îpriana." Our renders, no doubt, etare at this to anot'er, and would be just as sensible-that if,

it ndhehaycr ni irtht înst bi , d- just as senseless-if direc',d against the writings

scription relatig to somue new district for growin'g r Moses and the Evnngelists, had these authors

snuc u ortn sucn a proaucti &n as 141
' But before enteriug on the pamphlet

o this John, let us give our re aders sote
idea of the matter to which it relates.'

' We are not going to inflict on theril

dissertation on a subret familar to î

c mmoaest unlerstandings. Every bOY
knows that mind affects the hody, &
and the subject of oracles, spectral ih
sions,&c., and all the machi-nerv ofAs"

' rian, Egyptian, and Jewisi superstiiO"

is a famuliar one to all who know- eVCP
' the mere outlises of history. The ce1

' brated Hippocraes, the great physicIa

' of tie Greeks, believed in divination bl

dreams ; and the tricks of the gP
sorcerers are well krown to all the w 0

One single instance more before
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• cor nlet hurpapletecr Jolhn.1 [liere descend te point out to us in what respect
lfoows te paory of Bel andi the Dragon.) tho evidence of these modern miracles as

'Nov for aie airewd John and his G.-od ta utterly defectivo and unsatisructory as
• Tidings. WVo cannot by any abridgment Io be undeserving oven the attention of a

of these marvellous stories deprive our stno man ?

readers of their interest. We thereforo When le bas done theso things, lie wili

give the pamphlet entire.' have donc somotiing that entitles him to tie

Now ve put il tw any render of common attention of reasonable and educated men.

-sonoe whether such baiderdash no this Till le shail, at least according te his

vould not stand just as vell for a proface humble ability, attempt this, we sec nu
te the Neîv Testament, as to this new reasnn whytvo elould moddle further witlh

iamplalet , uslwhi-ete its wllole puint dues sudi an antagonist , or why we should note

not depend upon the s- If-evident absurdity conteaat oursoves with handang him over
of all miracles; ia fine,wbether any human to the correction of those men who arc ate
being,who attribute llnyweiglht vlatever a-,pointed castigalors of the commion bord
te such a string of reflectiotu, would not bo of Sceptics aad Infidels.
a fool to believe in Christianity 1 We-
beg this Sadduceco f th ninete-nth, cen- BAsCALs IN RUFFLEs AND RASCALS IN

tury te tell us wh'iether ho admiits-ve RAs.-Tiere is muci trut in the (ni-
have shre %vd doàbts on themîtter-the or- loviing remarks which we find in the Mis.
dinarv truilas of Christianity. If ie does sissippa Free Trader -There arc but few
nol, there is an end of the queston ; we communitics in, which the ends of justice
handi him over ta <le old standard confuters have net been often defeaied throuigh the
of Deism. If lie does,we beg him fuather instrumaentality of weniln,ad the rigors of
to tell us whether,iaving satisficd his mind the lai made more severe ia proport on te
by a mass of evidence,of which (in sense) the poverty and the holplessness of the
the basis is lu mnn testimony, of the trutih j culprit.
ofi thoso "l old notions and gratuarous ab., l'The difference betaween a rascal in
" surdities ablhoa rent te commoun senrE and ruflles and a rascal in rage is every day
etven common decency,"thaat the great God strikingly illustrated by the difference in

of lcavent became manri, lived the life of a which Il justice" is meted out te the two

servant, was tried before a Roman pro classes cf legal offenders. If a ruffled shirt
consul,wvas stripped of lais clothes, spit offender is arraigned fur a crimne,the name
upon,beaten,crowned vith thorne,and pin of the offence is pailiated, if it be for kit-
te deaili as a common malefactor--whe- ing, to seif-defence; or for stealing, it is
ther,lia% iig admitted that all this happened characterzed by the mild term of a mis-
cighteen hundred years agoie as prepared fortune in financial matters. Nor is lie
to deny .the authority of humat testimony ever without lis frienda to bail hin, plead
ta ustabishs the truth of facts of-the preseni <for limn, swear for hin, and ut last a paritail
day infnitcy-wo speak Iterally-inl- Judg4 to decide for lims and a wilbngjury

nitely less astoutding and impro .abk.?- toi lt him escape. As a verification of
Ifhe is prepared te do this,wil lae have tie these remarks let us but ask the question,
goodsess to tell us vly lie takes upon him who now lives tliat ever saw a nan viti
ta believe that tia human faculties are money swing for his offences or expiate lais
radically changed wihiin these late cen- crimes in the State prison in this land of
tuiter Or lov lie cornes to know-t as equal iaws and equal privilege? But let

almost blasphemy to use the only adequate . man steal a ham to save, it may be,from
expression--that the Almighty czhausted starvation an interestsng fanuly, andi he is

his powers of disturbing the ordinary suc- an outcast, a disgrace te bis sex; awfui
-cession of nature in the days of the apos- justice, armed with the sword, demands
ties ? Or bow ie makes out that a great him as a victim to appense the wrath of
wall of moral imposibilities las been built ber offended majesty, forthwith lie is ar-

uip between those times and these ? Faihing raigned, scarcely allowed a trial, and pre-
in this, will he please to furnisi us withs jugcd, lie is hurried off to the State prison
lais scientiftc mracle-guage? Will ha cona las a wvarning to all other offenders apon a
descend to inform us by what scalebejudg- smail scale. We have frcquently noticed
es of the dignity of miracles ? By what pro- this difference in " the administration of
cess ho lias satisfied himself that miracles justice,"but it was more strikingly brought
-we can hardly argue the point vith such to view a fetv dayaiS since, in looking over a
a reasoner witiout approaching the very northern paper we saw the following an-
verge of blasphemy-allowable to the Ai- nouncments:"-Mr. Semms, the young
inighty in the daysof Si. Paul-visionsil- gentlemani wiio shat Mar. Davis, onoof the
luminations, signs in the heavens sibear. professors in tie University of Virginia,bas
ing in the body "l the marks of Ib Lord gone southfor thebenefit of his healthsome
Jesus,"--are no longer permissible 1 say te Texas, and that his bail will have t
Bfy vitat logic lae convinceshimselfthat
lais . commou-sense e is a fit judge of
thiogs abaove sense ;of tle events of the
supernatural world ? Wili lae inform us
how lieshowsitto be contrary even to the
acmmon sense of any man, who helieves

in the redomption,to suppose (upon suffi-
tient proof show-t) that the memory of
that stupjeandous land all-important miracle
ehould e tîanped afresi on the convie-
tions ofian inbeheving age by sote ex-
traordinary ieans ?. Lastly, will he con-

setle the amount of his bond." "Jamce
MeCor-je was arraignaed for stealing fron
the door of a retail house, a Makinawv
blanket,wlhen charged with th crime lae
admitted the fact and plead in exteniuation
the severity of the weather, the suffering
condition of a. wife and children, and that
he vould pay the bill if le couaid be per-
imitted te gang about his business, but lais
argument not appearing very convincing
te his hontor, and Jenmy being a rather
supicious lookintt chap, was sentenced to
thiîty days." Thus wo sec in the case

where the lire of a fellow being bas been 'ln
vantonly taken by a rascal n rufles, l Z
money pays tho forfeit, but when from THE PILADELPHIA
diro necossity, or to protect from the sev-
erity of the veatler a family denrer than
life, a suspicious looking ((bat is poorly Wrrl 'rHE
clad) fellow takes a blanket, moue? can- LARIGEST CIRCULATION IN
not atone for the offence." EHE WOR LD.

1Topulalishers or il-ls aid eslaliihed andi uni.
Tac Jioasc.-Tho herso knoçveth his ownmer, ve'sal y popular Famiiy Juurnal, vould dcem iL

and h knouas much moro. I verily baelieve he superreogatory to say la word of commondatton of
khowa mre than naal of the .«IJoggea auit. li Pattef t resent yerea.,Oiati enod 5 li'~ an quto ~ unrialledeni iocrea.sisg circulai ion,(over5OOU,)tnais who ride on borse back, and I am quitt sure s itsbest reconmendation. For the futuro, how.
thora il more of the spirit of Christianity In hlis ever, a Jetermmation to be Filas In 8b3 van of the
practice than iu ta bc found in many of tho bipeds American Nwspaper Wtckiy Pres, will cail for
aforesaid; for the horse, especially the carman',, increa.ed expenditures aud renewed attractions for

thse Pretoria yesar 18-12, abat the icast ct xhiacs wil
rests o the Sabbath, whereas his ridor orton he an imprenaient in tio quality of tio piper.
içorke harder for the devil on Ihat day than le and an addian of popular contributors, enibrao-
does for food Io keep his sout and body togethet g a fully beve, t'le best list tu any aliular

an a>' dy lut howoek P ses imo ioreewillJounal in rte woriti.on ay dj int howee. V bales dte lott ris.b Courier la intlependent in ils characror,
carmas tho lhant tisa fceds hlm; but tho ands or farie y pursuirg a traight forvard course, anri
lais ridera thaik net God, an whom they live, and eupporting tie besi interets of the public. IT
muve, and hava their bemig. To illustrate My po. IS STR'CTLY NEUTRAL IN POLITICS
sition jet me gavaarev a.cdotes etlts ls.auîu AND RELMG1ON. It vl mruiniain a high tone

tus ba iof morals, and not an article will appeur in its
fui and friendly animal. Of a two horsIe tala. pages which shouia net froij n place at every fir-
Ioýging tn the Ea of- , near Oxford, cue nide. IL lias mure ilan double the number of con-
svas very vicious, the other quito the reverro. In siant readers, to liait otony other paper publisbhod

the sital next ta the gentle h1e, stood ciao that an the ceuntry, cmîracng the best familles of usr

was alnd. In tie inoriung, when the horses, Every one hould ba proud ta ptrtise the
about twenty ot them werc turned oui to pasture Piliadeipiia Saturday Courier, es by ils unbroken
tiàà goodtempered crtature cunstaantly took ieres oforigiul AMERICAN TALESi b UCi
blind friend under hi protection. en laO St. Leon Loud, " Trie Lidy of Iaryland," Pro-
strayed fron his companions, hi4 kind feiend fesor Ingralhamp, T. S. Arthur, Eaq., Misa Sedg.
voulid run neighing after and smel around bio, wick, Miss LesIte, and nanv others, it hi justîf

and when recognised tiiy wvout walk aida by erned the aile of she A DI E R 1 C A N
til hîtblind friend was led to the best I'AiKILY NEIW SPAPER .

grain lu tisa field.
God, speaking to Job, als him: a Hast thou FOREIGN LITERATURE ANDgîven tao baorne strengls ?-[]ast tianu clutiard lies

ne"k wit tisunuler 1 le ocket a t rtue and la NIEWS.
not asfrighied ; neither turnoth he back from the Dtctrmined to spare no expens, in making theqwsrd " Sisortly afier usat nsighty baittic which S emn. essr ecrueiamligts
closeti the careor cf Baapars, ant attie di SATURDAY COURIER a petfect
bandang of part ni thse raiash army, the remains, moal cr a Utalversal Famly Neuvspaper, of
cf a troop of aorïe rtclonging tî) alae Scotch Greya,: quai interest ta ail classes aind ptersans of overy

ofta rp horse mnrn the aplai be nation, we havi made arrangements ta receive alusert! brouglalto teamnrTh paib airgthe hia,,azmnes antile pets of on tereat, pObiasheétia
rich and a man ci feeling, was loti ta se. those Ensa a en pap o in re , svsiaed

laua drigi, all er ise pinso ta dri o ao r beo n ns of which are immediately transferred ta its
tra colonhrlS boattieuiol aê ialeUtS tlt gavacag ta crasgrants as %voit as
,ra Spain. Hothereore boulit thleval aot " ers a correct anti counectcd account cf shaandi set" ° ° ne r ever occura of interest ether et home or abroad.ta Wear away tiscir oid age lu penca. One %varan
sumsner eremngi, vien at vas jeul dit' enough to
reader liglit visible, anivie flash uas irollossedn la

fa taudi report of thsoutor. At <lai. alloumant ltsI ar et
isesra were grazwg leazurely, but secng the bia . The Ibarlhts.
and Ieariag the report, they thought a batItle had. Pat'icnuat cate là taken, tu procure the earlisat
b.-gun. In a minute they were in the centre of tse advices in reference to the prices of ail kinds of
fild, ail drawn up in linetheir beautiful earsquîr. Grain. Provisions, Produco &c., the @tasa of
cring with anxiety liko the leafof thepoplar trcm. Stocks, Bankts, Money and Lands, and our ex-
blingin the breezo,hlstening for the Wordof th tensise arrangements vill iereafler render unr
rader ta Iead thom ta tie chairge. Mty informant, PRICES CURRENT
vawasan ye wiî o tt swonderfut acebe, of inerismab!o interes. ta the traveller, the farmertolîl me ha isad ofteti owni tise ltunies. andi ai bausiness cltasses whstoer.

Paylaia DranLy Fa à CanaIor.-The French.
pirk magistrales havr comsitted an unfortunate The general characac rfae COURIER ls
man ta gnal, thera ta be kept iln 4tdurance vite" Weil known. its columns contain a great variti
lior ts apaca or oue esslentiar rîtout, andt ai of TALES, NARRA FIVES, ESSAYS, AND
l4bor, or pay tise penly of anc flunt! goodi aanrd TBIOGRAPBIES, ani articles lu Liture,
lawful mone, for having the misfurtune to pul a Science, the Arts, Mechacs, Agriculture, Eha-
carrut in a field vherie the Rev. John French had caton, Music,Notys, leslh, Amasement, and in
laem for ais race-iorss. Acarrut nodonbt, isa facta, in every department usually discussed i a
temptsg thing te a pour hilngry wretch, who di- 01niversal FamilyNewspapar, froi such vriters as
cared he hat] ne tated food forhe previoustwen- rs. C. Lee Eentz.
ty-rcur iscur&. But wiy deprire tiset recul bis.C.Le stutz Mlre. 9. C. liait,
tyfoaurcs horsButwhyu dere ovacg std Charles Dickens, (Bez,) Professor Dunghîson,
of a rich parson, enj)ying sinecure, goverrnment PoesrIgaao .MMcal
cisorch livingd e h amoalst cf, as tenai, csgiateeu Profoacor Ingrahame, IN. M-1lcal
liuniret a.year° cf a sangle caros. cvera rho T.S, Atth'ur. Iisa Ettta S. Rand,
tunfortunate man to have perished in the field wit J.Sheridan Kt oxie , George P. Maorris,
aunger 1 Notwittss:aniug Mfr. }'reuclis beau- Mca. M., Si. Lece Lolut, Mrs. Gare, btilr

a" rite Levec. wo uandersand tis cas of tii Doug.as Jerold, se R hanier,
wrcth, visse vat ani caliiro ar thewn I Mss Sedgwiek, Mliss Lesslie,wvretch, whoe watf and children re thrown upo n Professer J. Prost,t°aeordwa'll bo brought under the notice Of L° Lieut.G. tbV. Patton, Lydia Hl. Sigourney,

Elliot ; and, probably, befora the two houses O Themas Campbll lon. Robert T. Conrad,
parliamont.-Rosomnmon Journal. Miss Milford, Robert Morris,

Professor Wincs, Mrs. C. Hl. W. Esing,
rr LATEST NEWS-The tast British E. L. Butwer, A Green. Jumtor,

Whig says that the packet ship Médiator has iJoseph C. Nea1, Jolhn Neal,
arrived at New York bringing six da)s later ain. Thnmaas G. Spear, Contres of Blessington,
mieliagence, but that it is unimportant. Capta n arryatt, R.N.,Luy Seymour.

REMiITTANCES RECEIVED sINCE OU1 LAST.

Alerandria-Alex.McDoncll and Dun-
can McPherson, each 7s6d

Brantford-MIr Murphy, 15s
JXngstor-Mdr Ilggina 10s, Jeteminah

Meaglhar, Mrs Lynch, Mrs flickey, Mrs
Rednand, & Mici.J.McDoncll,each 7s6d

London-Dr Anderson,15s. Mrs Swin-
burne, 7s Gd, and Mr O'Flin, 2s 6d

TO AGENTS-21.M o-a

The termas of the COURIER ara $2 per
aanam, payablo in adronce, but wien any one
wil oficia te to procure ten new subscribara, and
sendu s $lt,par money andposiagfreenveitl
receipt for cne for each. Seven copies for $10,
tbec copies for $5, or ci copy ileo yoars
aor Z5.

Addres,, M'MAKIN & HOLDEN,
1hiladrlphia
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LEASEs oF LivEs RENEWABLE FoR v-

ER.-The Court of Exchequerhave pro-1
nounced a very important decision, in-
volving the rights of landlords and ten-
ants, in respect to this peculiar tenure.-
The Bill was filed by a Mr. Boyle, of the
County of Derry, against the Rev. R 01-
pherts, to compel the execution of a re-
newal on the fall of life. The original
lease, of 1731, contained a reservation of

bog, but with liberty to the lessee to use it
for fuel, and the tenants had ever since
gone on encroaching, and converting it
into arable land. In this manner they
had reclaimed between one a-id two hun-
,dred acres, and on replying for a renew-
ai, in 1840, the landlord insistedonexcept-
ing frorn the grant all the reclaimed land.
This was resisted, and a bill having bee
filed, the case came on before the court
of Exchequer of Thursdav. The Court
decreed, that the bog having been except-
ed in theoriainal grant, with a right of fu-
el to the tenants, that the sub-soil belong-
ed to the landlord, and that ali the re-
claimed land was the estate of Mr. 01-
pherts. They therefore decided that he
was entitled to except it out of his renew-
al. This decision is a most important one.
-[Ulster Times.

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
XING STEET,

H A M I L T O N-CANADA,

BY NELSON DEVEREUX.

THE Subscriber lhaving completed his
new Brick Building, in King Street,'

(on the site of his old stand) respectfully
informs the Public that it is now open for
their accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage he has
heretofore received, and for which he re-
turns his most grateful thanks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0 F ROBERT GOURLAY, a native of St.

Andrews, Seotland, who left that country
about ton years ago, and is now supposed to be
in sone part of the United States. Should this
meet hiseye, he will hear of something to his ad-
vantage hy writing to his brother, at home-who
is most anxious to hear from him. His fither
and mother have both died since he left his na-
tive land. When last lieirdi frm lie was teach-.
iag school in Ddlton County, Ohio. Any in-
iornation respecting hin, addresse<l to JO lN
CREIGHTON, Chroricfle & Gazette Office,
Kingston, wilil be thiianfully receivtd.

Kingston, Dec' 24, 18I.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

KIN GSTREET) HAMILTON'

GRAND RIVER IIOTEL,
(Head of John Street, opposite the Old Market)

HAMILTON.

IE Subscriber respectfuliY informs
his friends and the public, that from

the additions lie has made to his Ilotel,
both with regard to BOALRDINGand
STABLING, lie trusts lie will still conti-
nue to merit their patronage.

His Table will be constantly supplied
with the best the Market affords; while
his liquors are variotus and of the best des-
cription.

Extensive Stabling is attached, witi
every necessary required by the Farmer,
who will do well to pay him a visir. \

P McCLUSKY
1 B-A few respectable Boarders can
accummodated on reasonable terms
Hamilton, Dec 1, 1811

BRISTOL HOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
B D. .TEJWKSBJUR],t

September 15, 1841.
T OMAS HILTON,

CABINET MAKER,9
AND UPHOLSTERER,

King Street, five doors east of the Bank.

PATRICK BURNS'
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing house.

Horse Shoeng, Waggon cç. ýIleigh Ironing
Hiamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M R. IH E L Y, [late from Europe.]

LADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor-
rect Likenesses painted, will please

call at h atfield's Ilotel, wlhere, from the
soecimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes
to secure their patronage.

N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
called upon at their houses if required.

HRamilton, Nov 16, 1841.

OYSTERS!
Fresh, and just received,--call a

C. Langdon's Salooi.
Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who

came into Canada from Hagarstown,
Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago.
One of them was understood to be a sailor
oi Lake Erie. Their mother who lives
in Iamilion, Upper Canada, would fee
grateful to obtain any word respecting
either of the above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December 6, 1841.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
T HE Subscriber begs leave to inform

his friends and the public generally,that
lie has re-opened the Store lately occupied
by Mr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBlockand is
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Birmngham, Sheffield and American Shelf
and Heavy HARD WARE, which lie will
sell at the very Lowest Prices.

H. W. 1RELAND.
Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1841.

REMOVED
IN HASTE!!!

H E Subsciber having got under way
in lis old business wishes to notify

bis customers that bis present abode is
next door toMr. Thom's Saddlery Esta
blishment, and directly opposite Press'
flotel.ie also takes this opportunity of
returning thanks to his fellow townsmen
for their assistance rendered to him during
the night of the calamitous fire.

SAMPEL McCURDY.
N B Theyse indebted to him will con-

fer a favor by settling up speedily.
Hamilton, Dec.1, 1841.

CIIEAP ! CLIEAP !! CHEAP!

OF the first quality at the Bristol
Bouse Oyster Roonas, for

1s. 3d. per dozen, or 8s.9d, per 100 ; or
£1 17s, 6d,- the barrel. .

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841. l

TO THE READERS OF THE'
CATHOLIC.

• E take this opportunity to express
our grateful thanks to our Rev.and

dear brethren for their zealous endeavours
m nnrn ta lih r-P-ltir% f nir nn

Devoted to the aimple urplanation and maintuance o ldth
ROMAN CATROLIC CNUIU;

And containing subjects or a RELiGous- MoAÂ-Pm.L..
SOHICAL-afdhiiaTar cA!. character; togthu wit

Pasging Errata, and the News of the Ddy.
te promnotet ie circuiazon oi our pae
among their people. Some, to be sure, I UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MOR
have not been so successful as others ; rn INGS, intime for the Eastern and West

have net Mails, at. the Catholie Office, No. 21, .iobil
but all, we doubt not have done what they Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
could, to \keep our Catholic afloat, the 1UMMM -- THREE DOLLARZ
first, the only English periodical ever iHALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANcE.

edited in the Canadas in defence of our Ralf-yearly and Quarterly Subscrsptioni
holy religion ; nay, the only one ever received on proporiionate ter=s.
edited in this, country in any language 0' Persons negLiecting to pay one month after

th ubscribing, will b cbarged with the Postage,for so necessary a purpose, except that at the rate of Four Shillings a year.
excellent paper in French, the "Melanges
Religieux," lately published in Montreal. ZpæU ,913 ,Dg
Our outlay however is great, not less in Six lines and undei, 2e 6d fiest insertion, and
the year than some thousand dollars. 7j each subsequent insertion.---Ten lines and

under 3â 4d firet insertion, and t0d each aubes-
Any tihing above the sum required will be quent insertion.-Over Ten Lines. 4d. per lino
at our own disposal; and will be exclus- fi,,t insertion, and td. p., lino.ach aub.equent
ively applied towards hiquidating the debt insertion.

her AdvertisornentL*,withont written direetionecontracted in finishing our Churchhere; serted tili forbid, and charged accordingly.
in the purchase of two lots ; and the Advertisements, to ensure thoir insertion,
erection f our Presbytery upon them; omut be sent iu the evouing.previous to publi-

as to leave our people here, in this im-n cAoiberal discount made e.Morchante and
portant place, in the full and free enjoy Aothors who advertise foi tbro Mernthe and up-
ment for ever of the conveniences of their warde.
religion. We should hope the refore that 1 Ail transitory Advertisements from stangers,
no true Catholic will begrudge lending|or irregular customers, must be paid for wheD
whatsupport he can towards so mneritorious handed in for insertion.

a purpose. Should it happen otherwise, *** Produce received in payment at the Market

and that we are left in the lurch, as we pre.
have been on a former occasion ; what LETTER-PRESS PIR IN T INV&an everlasting reproacli it would be to0LET E ILYES S PRI TIN G
our people in all the Canadas, that they NEATLY EXEC RUT IEP.
would not support one single weekly pe- NEATLYEXECUTED.

riodical, engaged in refuting the calum- A G E NT S.
nies and misrepresen tationsof the religious
Protestant press ; and of shewing the pu- TOTICE.-It is confidantiy hoped that
rity of our doctrines to the prejudiced and N °the.-It is onfientyhethat
mis-directed multitude. If so, we need wil act as efollowing Reverend gentlemen

not wonder and complain that we are paper, and do ahi in their power atong
ooked upon as monsters by those who for papeland o all nthei oer mon
more than tflee centuries have been their people to prevent its being a fail-
taught to considr us as such ; or thal, as ure, te our final shame and the triumph
the Apostles says, "the way of truth of our enemes.
should be evil spoken of:" 2 PET. ii.2. Rev. Mr.Ghney, Guelph. o ,reasag:au,

Mr. eharest, Penetangui8hene
THE EDIT OR. " Mr Prouix, do.

HAMrLTON, JANUARy, 1842. D J. P ODwaye, London.
__________________________ Mr. O'Eliun, .StTI&,mos.

Mich. MacDonell, [Maid8toien,l sandgith
Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. " ez. J. MiDonen, Oasiae.

JAMEs STIREET, (NEAR BURLEY S HOTEL.) " Mr. Mills. Dundas.
" E. Gordon, Niagara.
' Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.

THE Subscriber respectfully acquaints w. Patk. McDonagh, Torono.
his friends and the public generally, " Mr. Q.uinlan, Nets Market.

that he has fitted up the above naîmed " Mr. Ftzpatrick. Op .
house in such a style as to render his • Mr. Butter, Peterburg
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho- "i Mr. Lallor, P:cion.
tel in Hamilton. [lis former experience " M. Brennan, Belleville.
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to "' J Smith, Richmond.
select the best articles for his Bar that the IR'. P. DollaD Knaldde.
Market aflords ; and it is admitted by all Ri ht Rev. Bishop Goulia, de.
who have patronized his establishment, Rev. Me.Burke, do.
that his stabling and sheds are superior Rev. Mr. Snyder, Wilmoi, neer Waterlo.
to any thing of the kind attached to a ' Mr O'Reily, rockeille.

public Inn, in the District cf Gore. "J. Bonnet, Cornwall
N. B.-Thebest of ay and Oats,with John Cannhn, Byiown.

civil and attentive Ostlers. D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; Bytesn.
W. J. GILBERT. Rev. J. H McDonagh, Perth.

:& G. Hay, [Si. Andrew'sJll.amgaM3Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. , John Mac Donald, [St. ephael,] de

John MacDonald, [Ala#andria,)d
TUE RAMIILTON RETREAT. ( Mr. Letevre, L'Orignal

HEpee bi. Mr Martin McDonelI,Recollect Church
. Subscriber has opened his Re- MM J.Quiblier, Sup. Sem. Montreal.

treat in Hughson street a few doors Rev.Patrick Phelan, SEaX. ST. SVLP"CU.
north of King street, and wishes to ac- J Richards, do.
quaint his friends that they may rely on P. M. Mignault, sup. col0. of Chambly.
every Luxury the markets afford ; his J.R.Parn, e. Jaeqher.

Wines and Liquors will be selected with J. B.Kelly, Sorel.
care, and no expense spared in making E. Crevier, St. Hyacimtae.
mis guests comfortable. MM. T. Cooke, Curate of TAres Risess

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in Haîkins, Sherbrooke.

sheir season. He therefore hopes by P. MOCMahon, Quebs.aut ,Mu Henry O'Connor, I15 St. Paul St@sot,
hrict attention and a desire to please, to Bishop Fraser, Nova Seotia
tterit a share of Public patronage. DrJ B Purcell, Bushop of Cincimatii, Ohif

ROBERT FOSTER. >BISop Fenwi, Boion.
HamEo, ep.,181.Bishop Kenick, Philadelphis.

Hamilton, Sept., 1841. j ihop England,Ch4rleston, S. C.
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